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Day of Prayer. Keith Miller, Leader.
; -Services conducted by our three schools.
Worship and witness by our community.
Barry McGuire, formerly of Christy Minstrels, leads us in praise.
DEFERRED PAYMENT #3 due Friday, May 5. MB
Wouldn't it be nice to leave Seminary with all your bills paid in full???
"Try it! You’ll like it!" Seminary Business Office.
FINANCIAL AID. Applications for 1972-73 were due April 24. If for some reason 
you did not apply but your budget is in need of help, please come by the office 
of the Dean of Students immediately. RDC
All budget requests for Student Council are due by Friday, May 5. Contact Bill 
Mclvor or Dave Toycen.
If you are interested in organizing a New Student Week program, please contact 
Stan’Adamson. SA
CBA STUDENTS AND OTHERS INTERESTED: You are cordially invited to attend a time 
of fellowship with CBA of Southern California pastors and missionaries this 
Saturday evening, May 6, 7:00— 9:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 13C S.
Seventh Street, Montebello. A special welcome is extended to SWM people who would 
like to fellowship with CBFMS and CBHMS missionaries currently in the area. K.Himes
ETHNIC INVOLVEMENT COMMITTEE will meet in the lounge of Dorm 150 on Thursday at 
12:30. Agenda: minority employment resolution. ;. JI
Today (Tuesday) the Rev. Aahmes Overton from Trinity Presbyterian Church, San Jose, 
will be on campus to interview those interested in the position of Assistant 
Pastor. Will also consider one-year internship. Appointments until 1 p.m.
Public Affairs office. Larry Burr
Anyone and everyone is invited on Tuesday afternoon, 3:00— 5:00, to a psychodrama 
demonstration in Room 304. N. Malony
ATTENTION, FULLER WOMEN! Men, take this home to your wives. Wednesday, May 3,
7:30 p.m. we will be getting together to talk over some of our problems and feelings 
as women and a look at the Bible and women, at 450 N. Madison Join us. J. Brown
DECLARATION BOARD has a set of rules posted on it. Please observe them. It is not 
to sell items or advertise your church rummage sale. It isn't really to red-line 
other people's thinking. Use it properly and stimulate community thinking. DDW
Dr. Fuller's notebook on Job is missing! Woe! No questions asked. DPF
Don't forget the piano-cello concert in the chapel on May 5 at 8:00 p.m. Excellent 
entertainment. FREE. DT :
Anita Goo and Bill Conley invite the Fuller community to share with them in 
their wedding on Saturday, May 6th, at three o'clock in the Seminary Chapel. 
Open invitation. Informal.
All students interested in otganizing a Christian Festival of the Arts, please 
attend the meeting in Dorm 150 lounge on Friday, May 5, at 12:30. Bring your lunch 
if you wish, DT
LOST: Brown leatherette snap-open satchel. Papers and letters of Young Life and 
Zel Brooks inside. Please return to switchboard.
Sic transit...
Dr. LaSor was awarded a citation by Los Angeles County Supervisors at the 
Convention of Navy Chaplains in Santa Monica last week... Fullerites in Bay 
area on weekend: Dr. Schaper at Mount Hevmon for San Mateo Presbyterian: 
Renewal Team at Saratoga Federated Church... Chapel for Wednesday and Thursday, 
the hopeful continuation of good vibrations from Tuesday... Congratulations 
to the Okamuras— it's a boy... Staff losses: Elaine Bell (MTST operator) and 
Charmian Pugh (Faculty Secretary).
FULLER SEMINARY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION— 4th week.
The big Red Team played a fantastic game against the hard hit(ting) Gold Guys. 
Dixon, Haspels, Weber, Kronberg and Dreon led the Reds to victory 15-12, 6-15, 
15-11. In the second game the Greenies were back in the win column by nipping 
the Blues 11-15, 15-13, 16-14. In the final game the Greenies came back from 
3-13 to win!
Stats: Red team 3-1, Green team 3-1, Blue team 2-2, Gold team, 0-4.
